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Thousands of
Men Are Idle

FORTY SECOND YEAR
Qal. Tins, 
loo lbs. SAANICH EXHIBITION.

First of the Fall Fairs to Take Place 
Neat Week—Afternoon’s Sport.

The catalogue for the annual exhibi
tion of the Saanich Agricultural Society, 
to be held on Friday and Saturday of 
next week, has been issued. The prise 
hat is a generous one, good prises being 
offered in all classes, while in 
cases special prizes are added. On Sat
urday afternoon there will he horse and 
bicycle races and other sports, the pro
gramme being as follows:

To take place on afternoon ot second 
day, commencing 3 p. m.

1. Running race, for Indian horses only; 
H mile, let prize, $5; 2nd, $2.

2. Running race, for farmers’ horses only; 
amateur riders; qualifications to be left to 
committee; three to start; distance ti mile, 
In heats; best 2 In 3; 1st prise, aaddle and 
bridle, given by Wade Sc McKeon.

3. Running racé; 1 mile,* open to all. 
Puree $28; entrance fee, $2.50, to be added; 
five to enter, three to start. 1st prise, 70 
per cent, of total puree; 2nd, 80 per cent.

4. Sweepstakes, trotting race for buggy 
horses. Entrance $5.

1. Ladles' bicycle race, % mile. 1st prize 
$3, given by Victoria District Farmers’ In 
stltute.

2. Log chopping contest. Entrance, 50c.; 
three to enter or no prize. 1st prize, $10; 
2nd, $5.

3. Sawing contest, for two men. 1st 
prize, No. 1 crose-cut saw, given by W. M. 
LePoer Trench, Esq.

4. Greasy pig catching contest.
5. Test lady driver. 1st prize, $3, given 

by Victoria District Farmers’ Institute.

tion, with the possible exception of Rus
sia, who- has hitherto carefully avoided 
mentioning the punishment of the guilty. 
Certainly the United States will adopt 
It."

The German paper* with 
exception, hare approved

The Lokal Anzeiger says; “Mere no- 
toriouanesa does not suffice for the as
sumption of guilt The ministers at Pe
kin must produce proofs against each 
person charged.’’

The Berliner Post and the National 
Zeitung declare that the note proves that 
Germany does net wish excessive or un
reasonable demands, but that she will In- 

upon the punishment of those guilty 
as the only way in which China can be 
taught a lesson which she will not forget.

The Berliner Tageblatt remarks that 
the position of Germany will demonstrate 
whether any power deems its special in
terests more important than the joint in-

Returning 
To Canada

ent “Earl Li pointed ont that the con
spiracy discovered at Hankow, whose 
eim was the re-establishment of the 
Emperor, the dethronement of the Em
press Regent and the execution of Prince 
Tuan, and which, therefore, coincided 
with the aims of the allies, was squelched 
by the Yapg Tee Viceroy."

Other Shanghai despatches say the 
Boxer movement in the province of Shan . .
Tung is increasing and that the governor- UOCW ' Sam Learned 8 LeSSOO 
general, Yuan Shi Kai, ia unable to sup
press it.

OpenedGermany
& 78 FORT ST His Eyes scarcely an 

the circularPraised
Few of the Miners In Anthracite 

District Remain at 
- Work.

Five Hundred of First Contin
gent Have Decided to 

Come Home-
Y CLES 
COST

Her Note to China Meets With 
Much Approval In 

London..
1 In Diplomacy From the 

British,
MARINE DISASTERS.

A Leng List bf Mishaps Caused by Las 
Week’s Storm.

St. John’s, Nfld., Sept. 18—Reports of 
marine disasters during last week’s gale 
continue to pour in from remote localities, 

s advices show 17 more veorela

President of the Union Expects 
That Every Mine Will Be 

Closed.
MIHtla Department Have Receiv

ed Word to That 
Effect.

That Is Reason of the United 
States Change of 

FronL

Lord Salisbury Sends a Strong 
Telegram to LI Hung 

Chang.

rering the remainder of our 
Cycles at Cost, as we ere giving 

of business. No better machlze 

c the

Hczeltqp, Pa., Sept 18.—Following is 
statement issued by President Mitchell, 

- r‘ - “ - ing mine workers;
T

Artillery and Mounted Troops 
Remain In Africa Till First 

of Year-SSEY-BARRlS ” atllflon Pound* Indemnity 
From Chine.

half measures. The Boersen Zeitung. • ■ _ , , ,, u
contends that the foreign envoys in Pe-1 districts 1, 7 and 0, of the anthracite 
kin cannot afford to place the Empress çoaj region, show that there :have been 
Regent and Prince Tuan on the list, I —get accessions to the ranks - of the
?y <namingt*the*actuaî TntiTegaTionTaT strikers tteday. In district *V7 (Hazel- 

era. The Nenste Nachrich(en demon- ton region) not less than 1,500 mme 
strates at length the necessity of punish- WOrkeis who mined yesterday failed to 
ing the real culprits. report for work this morning, thus in-
thlTntDcite'rolî mtoera eti^upo0^ casing the total number ou strike from 

*its third day with everything shut down 10,000 to 11,500 to-day. In district No. 
in this district. Headquarters here this 9 (Schuylkill) our forces have been aug- 
morning received word that the Mocan- mented by 4,800 mine workers, in addi-
ttds regtoiXhad been *ctosed through the tion to the 30,000 reported ^tentey. 
offices of District President Nicholls, The situation is district No. 1 (Lacka-

„. ,___ , T. . who organized nearly every workman wana, Wyoming,) ia practically the
The Times correspondent toys. It is there ,agt night. This makes the tie-up eame ag fir8t day of the strike, only 

disappointing to British m the Far Bast, of the Delaware and Lackawanna val- remaining at work. The total
as they hoped that a strong diplomatist leys thorough, for not even a washeryj ... , iicnnû
wJ.iAT Ppkin ’’ about here is doing business to-day. The number of men idle is 118,006. From
would oe sent 10 rwa tie-up of the mines has caused the laying every section of the anthracite region

It is probable that Vice-Admiral Sey- off ot every cal train crew in this re- rtg indicate that much dissatisfac- 
. . - . ,nour will meet Sir Claude Macdonald gion, and whatever is being moved is r" h h __ - .111:

Most Of the Delegates to Cuban at Tien Tsin. * v . foing out in the freight trains. Only bon Prevtis a^ng th<»ewho^ve, v general Rob<
f„n.*ltMilnnfll Pnnvention Reports lrom Nankin P°int to tte in" three Delaware & Hudson coal trains 'pa"efidd thti the f.ollaMML
Constitutional vonvention creasing activity and intiuence ot the went north yesterday, strike, and we confidently_expectthat_tne L OI lapse.

Favor That View. I anti-foreign party. The manner in The Erie & Wyoming Valley, the Delà- tiTe mZs toalPbt
which the Yang-tse viceroys have been ware & Hudson, the Ontario & Western, c ’̂0^d. (Signed) John
ignored by the throne in reference to and the Lackawanna system are not vfiZLpii president United Mine Work- 

, the peace negotiations, while imperial moving a single coal train to-day in any I „ '
They Desire te Conduct the edicts order the Mancha leaders to re- .direction the strike being wholly re- ph,l,d(|rfli. Sept 18.—The leader of

1 »ume the control of affairs, is cipable po^e’for this condition. , 1 thfrtriketo-dkyXs that at the end of
specials w to sSw^nTte a ahowerof Shamokin, Pa., Sept lO-One thou- the second dayf 118,000 of the 1410(X) 
edîcmrerardiirf negotiations to which «and more miners employed at five cot- mine workers in the anthracite coalfields

h..„„ esr-si» 6esxjÿïrM8kiu£sys»jsustX»rsr ns a -s-s-sJsl Su “• sssaassrs;* w"* ■*“ *;the Havana delegates and other promin-1 rioted StatM eovernmlnt regarding the Shamokin region, excepting the -n,e firat advance in the price of coal. Bay railway, not far from Komatipoort,
the Havana .delegates and otner pro United States government regarding Locngt and North Franklin cot- as a result of the strike, was made by the the frontier station, under date of Wed-
ent Cubans. The conclusion reached is| Russia s Ct^CongTand Mr Tower ^rics, operated’by the PMa/elphia & Philadelphia & Reading Com^ny, VS negday- Septembe, 10. as foUows:

the revolutionary element, jPete^rg.^ow- Hongkong"Sept. 19.-An Jnce wï» "prompt m^ by the M ™ =oere who retr^tec. from ^ ^ M _The foneraI Qf the
igetior Alfredo Sayae, nationalist -dele- ing that Russia’s proposition concealed received at Canton appoints Li Hung dealers, who increased the price to cop- Komatipoort before the Br tish a late Robert Fisher at the South Welling-

tSS^SfS&I^SSâ liial^hereafte^ex^ft between1<Cuba?and| °^adon’ SepïT 19.-The Brititii foreign were written ^th a v^f fermenting bombo monntoin, south ot the railway. by Rev. Vwd »ev
HTouM STh ,a ™at^ no rep“ îtooLSî powerîessTo’suppres^thie ^lT2[ta“R A general tumult seem, to have occurred fin^iàîogy R toe-

era, a condition of things only terminable that should be left to a special commit- reply has been sent nwe ^ powerless to suppress this form of ag A coneesgion vas voluntarily granted when they recognised toe hopelessness of deceased, whom he described as a man
by the conquest of China, or a revolution tee." -1 of Lord Salisbury to Li Sung Chang, ' 0__________ the 5,000 employees of the Lehigh Coal their cause. amongst ten thousand. Many miners
producing a new. government. Therefore, Mayor Rodrigues expressed the same I , t^e Shanghai correspondent & Navigation Co., in the region west of “Their Long Toms and field guns have came by train from Wellington to attend

,says toe Mermng Poet, The powers opinion, and other representative dele-1 f tfce Dail^ Express, toe foreign officials ’T$_^ rx„Mauch Chunk, who wE hereafter work been destroyed, and nothing is left ot toe funeral, 
should carefully weigh toe matter before gates an venous parta of aay the Brftish Premier has not sent any [ lie Ucfllh 10 hours a day with a consequent in- the Boer army bat a few marauding The body of Sam Walton, the engineer
committing , themselves. adopted toe same attitude. In the main, to Li Hung Chang. crease in earnings. These men were un bands. of No. 1. goes to Havelock, Ont., to-

There is.no confinnation in any other the delegates are capable me°- Meet of I ^ ^ QUt aj. the foreign office g • , z> e l organised and had not presented any “Kelly-Kenny is dealing with one of
quarter of .Lord. Salisbury s alleged,t^ them, it is said, are m favor ot immediate Kere that toe Washington press mes- LlSt OWIflO KTievanct-s. these which occupies a position at Doom-
gram to Li Hung Chang referred to by and abeolute independence, witiloat toe a ~ inv that the British and Jap- L'1*31 U.VttlUJJI True to its declaration made before the berg.’’
toe Shanghai correspondent of the Daily intervention _ot a protectorate. The de- anege g0vernmente have already an- __________ 1 strike was ordered, the Philadelphia A The war office has issued a lengthy re-
Bwr8Ka' a™, 1G A touted Repablicans and ^ave nounce(1 tbeir gnpport of toe Germany Reading Co. to-day brought its mules to port from Lord Roberts on toe subject of

Washington, Sept 18. A copy of Ger- raised toe cry of fraud and have already . China unfounded so far aa r i TknntQnii I I n,i h, I the surface in two mines near Shamokin y,e Johannesburg plot to overthrow toe
many’s note, demanding the punishment held a .mass-meeting to protest agamet ^y ^ ™cerned Twelve Thousand UvCS Lost b> that had been closed by the strike, and garrison and murder British officers, and
of the leaders of the rebellion in^China alleged illegal practices. | 1Q__with th« Ger. th<» Terrible Storm In I announced that they were permanently 0( the deportation of the foreigners.
was presented to Acting Secretary Adee ---------------o-------------- | Washington, Sept. ML—Witn toe uer- uic itmurc owiih nl abandoned This aetion makes it neces- After reiteratine the known facte of theat toe state .department The German FISHING DISASTERS. Sati^wItoChi^i^^raoL”6^ Texas. sary lor toe miners who formerly work- Xt the^ British Commander-in-Chief in be $10,000.
charge .d’affaires, Baron Von Sternberg, ----- Dations with Vhma until persons re- th eollieries to seek work else- er.,ith Afriea
being .temporarily absent from toe city, Forty-two Vessels Ashore in toe 'Straits sponsible for the Pekin cartages are pun- --------------- where “Consuls of the United States Ger-thertLcauLd.be no"attempt at discussion of v of Belle Isle. I iehed, and the French ued Russian nob- me" action of the 400 or more em- ma^ France and Sweden Jubjects of
this mort important communication. The ------ fiMtion of the P™Vorev^LtioM îTenre Financial HOUSCS In London Lloyees of the West End Coal Co., at which’ nations were arrested, met and
.note wil receive toe earnest attention of gt John’s, Nfld., Sept. 19.-Forty-*wo m„2h ^t- (loon Snhunrlntlnne In Mncanqua, near Wilkesbarre, in sticking fully diBcn8sed the case with the British
the president and such members of the ^ h , the 6traits ?7vaitin8, the President foimd mnehjnat- Open Subscriptions to the yWOrk, stands out prominently as officials. The interview was most satis-

agtt3s«sstsT5 SFiyvTîaaw5â?E5fi?555S A,d SSSSSSeS «%.SM$tte-aT=d
^âESSSsr*Sthat these persons must be delivered up steamer, and a special steamer will go .answer would be ready to toe German to-night wired the following to the Asso- strike. ~ ^nectireconsuls
who have' been proved to be the original for the-rest. Reports ot the loss of note to-day, it appeared that toe Presi- eiated Press: WUkesbam, Pa., See*. 18. There was whose behaviour their respective c
and real instigator» ot outrages against three more lives were received to-day. dent, after talking over theeitaationwith .. logg ot life occasioned by the °» „^£ge *°,i* thi* mofninr A» to® foretoners werfdenorted except the em-

’EirsrBiiir
m7reto insttumental in carrying out the has arrived at a conclusion as to the na- southern cosat cannot be less than 12,000 suspend operations yeaterday were Idle refused to work for the British and act-
outrages is too great. Wholesale execn- Big Boiled <©irts Plant in Illinois De- ture of the response that should be made, while the loss of property will probably to-day. tie companies had steam upat ively participated m the war.

I ^ wlto AcC Secretary'IUH inTato a^«gate $20,000,000 Notwithstanding ^inlry^Vmen «tiTnlt ^t to ch^befT^eXte^ Geueraî X
«ÎÎ” Tew wh^tt nT Joliet’ ™8- '8ept-, 19-Fir; fitenrtoat^hTTt’ricken'disVricte w”il ^h^kin! Pa., Sept 18,-About 20 re^toe h&
torioûsâiotod be delivered 4 and pun- .the state de^r^ient. It was said that toe rapidiy revive, and that Galveston will per cent, of ,th=JST 'SLStoîL iî-

f°The rep^mtattoerôtto^powers mat ̂ 0“'iaC $50,000? inrorance, $41,Oo0‘ tog® 4tw Ktoe Prmident 'and eJnrtTtf fr$m *er Present desolation and «orrow er^Utkis m™ntog, having cleaned up toeii from the Transvaal ot employees of the
?t Prtin are*toT TOsition to give or The plant was one of the largest rolled his advisers a» are in the city. arise with renewed strength and vigor. work and the etnke leedera declare that Netherlands railway.
Tm^nce^ttochesTtoe eats Concerns in the world. | Berlin Se^-lt is understood that London, Sept. 20.-In toe morning| the indication^are^that all the mines ^Regarding tire offer ^ a Netherlands
ished than to their character as chief ASTH-CHINESE. i?™^dîate cause tor issuing^ G«u papers appears a letter signed by th|re wiU be tied^p. ^ ^ philadelphia EuropeP Dr(. de Beaufort said the govern-
m?«£SLat0”_it nan nnnnt ' I many s cirejS?£ ”ote th* Barin88f Rothschilds, Sfceyers, and| and Reading Coa.1 and Iron Co., gave out ment had made it when it had learned
onlhe unantoity ot all the ^toneto to Cecil Rhodes Does Not Want his Rrc>wn Shipley & Co., in which theae an^othe/mi^bLtonging to ^.1^
regard to this-point insomuch as indif- ians Introduced Into Rhodesia. recent interview with Dr. Munn von houses offer to receive subscriptions to Henry Clay and oto« mines bekmgmg for his health. The government in

sirs I îgj'Js.Tîsï* ■" "■* xï‘ ffiursasviss âssss
“What we want to avoid is en oppot- “The present occasion does not call, for Vutoan and th,e Rhand^0nntam’ D®al

____ , tunity for allowing China to impose any a Mansion House î""5. «“asmuch as this city are ehorttoandeA
t»«hhp« Off the Stazel6ham oonceasione upon the powers by de- there is no question of the readiness andl f vefiteTdav ow-

the ^ livering up for punishment persons who willingness of toe American ^Pl® *9 whkh shti dOTvn at noon y^mday ow 
Berlin, Sept. 18.-T1ie publication of *f Ute‘ had nothing to do with the Pekin atro- minister adequately to the needs of the tog to scarcity °£igco?^mbreersn0?™ent at

Count von Buelow’s , trcular note, Which _ H"10_Belle Archer cities. Hence it is advisable for the re- sufferers; but the British public will be morning ^wiftata» T was stid that
was made through the Nord Deutsche Warran, hofr presentativee of the powers to China to glad of an opportunity to give proof of work than yeet«"dy. t0-day
Allgemedne Zeitung, «» decided upoeibe- the actress, died at toe Emergency designate beforehand all who are netorl- friendly feeling for the United States.’' work would be suspended at noon to-day
cause it'was deemed -best to let toe 'total here to-night. ously guilty. Germany does not wish to ---------------o--------------- “TÎS'vv W 18-The miners’
world see that the Germans had nothing t«1pntod netress I prejudice the case in any way. She WITHOUT A DOCTOR’S EXAMINATION "?wego,_N.x., p . .•. . Oswe- _ , a .
to hide regarding their real aim* to Belle Archer was a Victoria wishes to reach an agreement with the _ the kidneva are cloe- stnke. ?n R™nsy _ - Pans, Sept. 19.—A large number of
China. The .diplomatic corps here so who 8everal times deh*ted Vlrtona ^ regarding the guilty and their % Traîged and dlreased Have you a cmtiTamtoe. Only one hnn . hoMers of the exposition and
Interprets to The note shows also that Lud'e^- J^e^^y Xying punishment." E&JffîTi weïk. lame back? Do you ^aV ind that wU? soon be exhaa«ted proprietors ot sideshows, who are threat-
vtevra regarttog°the* ChinegTmu’ddk “AContented Woman’’-^^t the best, «atofirat seeretMTot the Japane^ le- ffb urinate?1^ toerl That’concern is selling hundreds of ton» ened with rain, «.wing to, as they claim

7t« solution have now triumphed over by the way, that has been penned by toe fatioh here, said t»*ay., 11 totok there like brick duet In the nrlne after It daily, tor which people are $lad to excessive demands ot the authorities
Emnmir Willtom’s mere expansive plans, playwright. As will be remembered, on will be no difficulty to getting the pow hgg gtood for M hoarg; if you have any pay cash. The factories here have been and fauare ot the latter to fulfil their

griass sersjsffsua îSF -L. n., ■. ™lp fo» "oalvStox ssl'ls.l'1"" “ “ ■Faying* ^This ia In striking -eontraet. sprang into fame by eating DavM th«®i£?eue8?„^veiîLu[!î»t>^m0litITmw “A technicality Well, little Jim, it’s 7 w.,*,, nnllars Ml Pickard’ director-general, has hith-
with ^mneror William’s tostroctions to &tnrn,’’ after the death of toe author. Russia, will not now heips a man escape the Nearly a Quarter of a Million Dollars ert0 hgen inexorable, but in the face of
the denaJtihg trooM to «are no ose and ! The neW play was not given a title, and withdraw her ttoops from Pehn, tow- fa^V,™ the iaw convict himX-In- Raised in New York. the decision of the concessionaries, the
to mflke no nrisoners " all last season her advance managers much as Germany and the other power» »w o' %„„»!. ------ . execution ot which would mean dwaster

Li Hnnr Cha^e according to a Bluing- did some effective advertising by de-1 remain. ---------------g--------------- ^ew York, Sept. 19.—The different to the Saturday fetes, which wiUbe giv-
hai despatch to thl Lokal lugger, scribing it a» “Z,” end offering prizes tor “She will decide that circumetancea WANTED-ACTIVE MAN, OF GOOD funds collected in this city tor the relief en at the expositionito the 12,0001 vieit- 
nmmirefl T>r Mnmm von Schwartwn- the correct name. The name recently have changed, and that ehe must remain character to deliver and collect In Victoria of Galveston sufferers amount to ing mayors after their banquet m the 
ttrin Gerensnmitorter to China tost made euMic is “Jese, of toe Bar Z," and also." for old estaMItoed rnsnufacturlng whole- ” garden ot the Tuillezies, M. Miller and

would return to Pe- in thie she was to hare appeared at thel The chief of one of the embassies, dis- sale house. W* a rA HoîS v , ---------------0--------- ------ the Minister ot Commerce here consent-
kto, but he said this would lead to toe Victoria « November 06^ernstog,the question this afternoon, ob- rit?. Enclosed set- Your “”.d..e#a tt’btodtî ?

establ^meut of another goveriunent eti the interested powere H«f, Sa.
“As proof of this," says the correspond- of age in the United States. — | will agree to adopt the German propoai- «.g. , _ . _ sapaniia.

other vessels with crews aggregating 25, 
ie almost abandoned.Absolute Essential to 

Peace. O
$ FATAL result.AND THE

From Our Own Correspondent..President ot Boston Stock Exchange] London, Sept. 20.—(4 a. m.)—The only
news ot importance from China this 
morning ia contained in a despatch to

the effects ot a railway accident in which Tokio, and will be succeeded at Pekin 
he was injured same time ago. British minister at the Japanese capi-

j by Sir Erneet Mason Satow, the present

IVANHOE ”i Ottawa, Sept. 19.—The militia depart
ment received to-day a cablegram from 
Lt.-Ool. Biggar, deputy assistant adju
tant-general, dated Capetown, September 
18, which states that 500 of the first 
contingent will return to Canada im
mediately, the remainder having elected 
to stay in South Africa till the end of the 

This means that about 350 Can-

London, Sept 19.—(4:30 .a. m.)—As 
might have been expected, coincident 
with the arrival of Count von Walder- 

in China, comes the most important 
declaration of policy yet issued by any 
of the powers. Ae the Dally News re
marks: "Germany’s circular note has 
turned the tables on Russia, whose evac
uation proposal had .put Germany into an 
awkward corner. Now, if Russia assents 
to the German note, shq. wHl be unable 
to continue to pose as China’s lenient and 
forgiving friend, .while -if ■ she dissents, 
Rueeia will lay herself open to the charge 
of reducing the .punitive expedition to a

Dies ot Injuries Received in 
Railway Accident.

r*rjrheeL

ERMS IF DESIRED.
DGUES ON APPLICATION.

see

■Or

IMITED LTY, Only a Few war.
adian infantry will be left behind. It is 
likely they will be drafted into some 
English battalion for toe remainder ot 
their period ot service.

The artillery and mounted troops from 
Canada will continue in South Africa un
til their year is up, which will be Janu
ary or February, by which time it ie ex
pected the country will have been paci
fied. f$j

The militia department has decided to 
allow sleeping car fare for returning 
South African soldiers travelling from 
Quebec.

Spitzkop, Sept. 18.—Gen. Viljoen, who 
succeeded Louis Botha in the supreme 
command of the Transvaal forces, is re
ported to be moving northward in the 
direction of Heetoreprait with 3,000 men 
and 30 guns. He ie known as the fire
brand and will endeavor to protract the

tal.Want Their
Bands LeftIndependenceSts., Victoria.

department. Reports the 
the Boer

farce.”
“On the evening of Li Hung Chang’s 

departure,” says toe Shanghai correspon
dent of the Daily Express yesterday, “he 

received a styongly-worded cablegram 
from Lord Salisbury, declaring that toe 
Britèh .government would insist upon the 
return of -Emperor .Su to Pekin as an ab
solute essential condition of peace ne

gotiations, without which the dissolution 
of the Chinese empire was inevitable.

“Lord Salisbury informed Bari Li that 
the allies desired to. preserve China, but 
that nothing would divert them from 
their irrevocable intention of punishing 
those responsible for the outrages, whom 
they would, if necessary, pursue all over 
China.”

The-London morning papers have little 
hut praise for what is called Germany’s 
“admirable note.” The Times 'goes so 
far a», to wish that the credit for making 

-snch a. proposal belonged to Great Bri
tain. The -Morning Poet, alone, in a co
gent and well -seasoned editorial, points 
out the grave objection, namely—that if 

ithe real ^ithors rad instigators ot the up
rising -should prove to be identical with 
toe personnel of the Chinese government.

les.business. All orders 
Is thus avoiding any mis

hossible price on day of

Et is an easy matter to

Holland Will Ask for Compen
sation for Explosion of 

Railway Men.
Island's Affairs Without a

Protectorate.

pth Order.
k~R.A TSTTEE JD.
Lcea.

O
ROBERT FISHER’S FUNERAL.

Burial of Victim of the Railway Acci- 
/ dent Largely Attended.that the convention will be controlled by

& Co

r-

SPICESto
In...

BÀXIN8 PMO of No. 1, goes 
morrow morning.

The work of removing the wreckage 
from the scene of the collision is proceed
ing night and day. Already most of the 
gear is fixed up for the run to the repair
8bI°tP!s stated to-night on good authority 

that if bail is

lANTEED;

VICTORIAAN
CTURERS 

to Wharf St, Victoria, B.C.

>mgnt on gooa autnoruy
___________ applied for on behalf of

Operator Dougan, the sum required will

POLITICAL GOSSIP.

Lord Salisbury Intends to Retain the 
Premiership if Conservatives Win.PTOLAsteel *

London, Sept. 19.—One effect of toe 
dissolution of parliament haa been to 
elicit declarations from almost all toe 
Liberal papers and politicians in favor 
of the policy of annexation in South 

The manifestoes of the party

iseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochin. 
Pennyroyal. &c.

of all Chemists, or post tree for 
>m EVANS &. SONS, LTD.. Victoria.

Africa. ___ ,
leaders have not yet appeared, bnt as 
soon as they do appear the speech-mak
ing will begin and the campaign will go 
forward. It is asserted with an air of 
authority that Lord Salisbury will agaiw 
become premier, and that all the mem
bers of toe present cabinet will bere- 
tained, unless defeated at the polls. This 
would make Lord Salisbury’s fourth pre
miership.

MEDY FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
d, Phramaceutlcal Chemist.

Southampton.
Otherwise very few

Tim KEE
IERCHAiUT TAILOR

23 STORE STREET.
Inds of suits made to order: also all 
if Chinese help supplied on ^ortest o

BROKE THE BANK.

Robbers Drew Deposits and Citizens 
Were Paid in Lead.YUEN CHONG
Nev., Sept. 19.—A Gazette 

special from Winnemueca, Nev., says 
that the First National Bahk of that city, 
was robbed at noon by three men. 
Horses were in waiting outside the bank. 
When the robbers completed their work 
they mounted and started through the 
streets at top speed. Hundreds of citi
zens, alarmed by the shooting, ruehed 
from their homes and drew the fire of 
the revolvers, but escaped unhurt. It 4 
is not known how much booty was se- j 
cured. /

Reno,:ral Clothing Manufacturer.
1NESE EMPLOYMENT AGENT.

Victoria B. C.re Street. $

rTtiWO SANG
CONCESSIONARIES 

ITHREATEN STRIKE
personages from Whom guilt instigating 
or perpetrating outrages all doubt is ex
cluded.

reliant $2 Tailor;
35 STORE STREET. 

lUARANTEBD. Victoria. B. C. (Signed) "VON BEULOW.”
The note has been sent to the German 

embassies at Washington, London, 'Par j 
is, St. Petersburg, Rome, Vienna and To
kio.

o
BELLE ARCHER DEAD. 

A Clever Actress
SPIRITUALIST FIGHT.

Rev. Mr. Baer’s Contest With Mr. Hall 
Exciting Keen Interest.

C.'Year Book .Side Shew Proprietors at the 
Paris Exposition Take a 

Bold Step.1897
By R. E. G0SNELL

Nanaimo, Sept. 19—Extraordinary pub
lic interest is being taken in the Huli- 
Baer debate on epiritnallro. The opera • 
house was packed last night, and there 
were several sensational passages be
tween the debaters. Rev. Mr. Baer 
threatens to expose certain secrets of 

’ spiritualism. To-night people were turned 
away from the doors, being unable to 
obtain standing room. Beftu* toeJ°9™ 
opened the crowd completely blocked the 
street in front of the opera house.

leth.......... $1 50 per copy
«per Cover.. I 00 per copy

*
oTHE TRADE SUPPLIED. * # BUSH FOR FUEL.

V\ in Boston Raise the 1 
Price to Prevent Crowding.

of stove coal from to-day on shall be $7 
a ton, an advance of $2 a ton within a 
week The object ot dealers in raising 
the price to $7 is to stop the people, who 
seem to have been seized with panic on 
account of toe great strike, from buying.

rvan SCO* eoatalaz very -Tic,let.
Istorical, political, statistical, agri- 
ultcral, mining and seam! Info.
ittl.-u of British CotemMa. t 
azety illuteateA

Coal Merchants
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